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fi Inwvtncttown
j "* Lawrtpcetown, April 16th:— Rev. 

i J Dr. C ftteo, President of Acadia Uni 
l ! xcreity, ètvill . lecture in the Baptist, 

itiurch on Tuesday evening at eight 
. O’clock. — îi '

lower Granville
wm Lower Granville, April 15th:— Caras 

have been received announcing the 
rairriage on the 3rd of April, of Mias 
Kate Bogart, only daughter of ('apt 
W, D. Bogart, formerly of thin place, 
hctvv residing in pWnandina, Fla.', to r 
Mr. W. R. Mahoney. We extend A*#- < 
grotulations -end sincerely hope that ; 
thé happy young couple may have 
a lo*'g and hgppy mhrrlrd life be
fore them.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Soule, after 
spending the winter here, rsta-'u.'! -q j 
their home in Ringely, Maine. last 
week.

Gnat. 9. V. Melanson has placed a
gaacllne engine in the Sen. Clara 
Be xner end will take up the St. 
John route this week.

I;*

j iL; ■ h Spring ,1912J Mr. arm . Mrs. Joseph Anderson 
ind * little grarddaughter, of Dal- 
housle, are vlsfttng their daughter, 
Mrs. Lèverait Burling.ING New Goods Arriving Daily' Mr. and Mrs. T. Buckler of Mid- 

) dieton wire guests of the former's 
I m ther and sister on Sunday.

• The Executive Committee of the 
Annapolis Go. S.8. Association met 
at the Baptist parsonage on Mon
day aft rnocn to arrange business and 
program for a quarterly convention 
to be held at South Williamgto on 
the 25th inst,

A student o! Acadia will give a 
moving picture show on Saturday 
evening.

The W.M.A.S. met at the home of 
Mrs. West on Monday afternoon.

Miss Mary Crisp has sold her placp 
to Mrs. Jonea and is now living at 
Inglisville.

The schools and churches were 
closed last week on account of scar- 
lit fevtr, but as no new cases have 
broken out, they are re-opened this 
week.

cL;';

POWDER 1

iAbsolutely Pure

We have OPENED ourEconomizes Butter, Flour, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome W_lII PapersSch. "Onward” is employed carry

ing sand from the west side of Dlgby 
Gut to Annapolis for the AlInniGreek 
bridge contractors.

We regrit to hear that Ward 
Sproule pats 3d away cn Saturday at 
his residence, Stoney Leach. Mr. 
Sproulo hAd bam an invalid *<■.,' sem
ai years from kidney trouble. He 
was a man very highly respected and 
leaves a host of friends who will 
hear with .deep regret that li- is no 
.more.

J. Avard Shaffncr went to Boston ! 
last week.

The only Baldng Powder mode 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar and will take great pleasure in 

showing the same to early buyers,

I1S3MEM0RUMObituary Mrs. Edward' Mussells passed away 
Wade sect! >n, on 

Deceased LOCKET SONat her home, Pqrt 
Wednesday of fast weak, 
had been in ill health for years and 
finally succumbed to an attack of 
pneumonia. She \ was a lady highly 
cete?med by a large circle of friends, 
who will join in deep sy pathy 
with the bereaved family.

MR. ISRAEL POOLE. DEACON ROBERT MARSHALL. | Mr. Wm. Hills left on the 3rd for
At his home St. Croix Cove, April 

10th, Mr. Israel Poole gave up life’s 
conflict and entered into th.- promis
ed rest. He had been gradually fail
ing far some months, 
cam3 sooner than was expected. He 
was confined t his bed only a few 
days r.ud death came es a welcome re
lease. Mr. Peels was born ai Para-

-A Prince has fallen in Israel.” On j Calgary, Alberta, where he expects to 
March 2ith there passed peacefully a- remain fer an indefinite period, 
way to his eternal home Deacon Miss Vivian Phinney spent Suiiday 
Ko' trt Marshal’., of Clarence, Annap at . Paradise the guest of her cousin, 
i lie Co. a^ed ninety years and eler ! Mias Viola Banks, 
m months. Our brother 
life was converted and puve himself

v

!but the end
The many friends of Mrs. Mary 

Everett, widow of the late Charles J. 
Everett, heard with deep regret that 
she departed this life on Sunday 
last at Victoria Beach. Deceased was 
viry highly respected and the bereav- __ 
ed ones hive th- deep sympathy of 
a large circle of friends.

early in * The Barter conc:rt which was post- < < •
pon it on nee aunt of sickness was giv- 

to the s r/ics of his God. His early en in part on Sunday afternoon to 
manhood, his middle life, and his the Baptist church under the auspic- 

di«e seventy-nine years ago. He was i c jj were ever merked by faith- es of the mission Band and the fol-
thc ecu of the late WesLy and Sar-! uj devoted service; his home 
al^Poole. In the year 1856 he settled • tptn to the servants of God, many 
here, where ha remained a resident , Cf them finding Caere a cvreet resting j 
until his death, which is etnera.ly la- ; pipca; his heart ever open to a call 
nvnt'd. We shall miss a klr.d neighbor f0 q^’s 
who was always ready by day

—5”
lcwiig program was carried out:— IRounD Ibillever

Music—By Band
Ppe:eh—“If you ‘ please” —Mabel 

Stcddart
Recitation—"A little boy can do 

this,"—Vernon Schaffner 
Exercise—“Poor Dollies”—by the

little ones.
Aï -Sic— Jewels
Recitation with gestures—’ ‘butter

flies’’—IV innie Dueling 
R .«citation— "Easter Greeting” —

Hilda Gaul
Recitation—“A little child's Easter 

Thought”—Ernest Shafiner 
Music—By Band
Recitation—' ‘Don ’ t you hear the 

children crying?”—Minnie Gaul
Valedictory—Master Clyde Brown . _ , J
Miss Leta Burling presided at the J^Tofher > Miss Gladys .Goldsmith spent Thurs- !

°rK*nG ^"d bye 'sweet* Easter* Day .”" after 8Pendln$ the holidays with her ! day and- Friday here, the guest of
parents. Miss Gertrude Williams.

Mr. Joshua Banks and family have 
returned to their home here after 
two years absence.

Mr. Byard Mar,"mall attended bis 
stst r, Miss Annin Marat ill's wedding 
at Middleton quite recently.

•> ■
Round Hill, April 15th:— Miss Mar- i 

icn Harris, of Allen’s Creek, spent a 
few days here last week the guest of 

Outram, April 16th:— We are sorry Miss Gladys Whitman, 
to report Mrs.Christopher Gr.u.t as ,, . . . .
being very sick ' Mrs Wm- Wilhams and daughter,

MDses Edna Marshall and Alberta Louiae /.pent Sunday with relatives at 
Seminary spent

Outram You can get a Victor Victrola on
service which kept him 

or ever watchful for the seasons of re- 
nieht to lend a helping hand to those freshing; bis hand ever open1 to the 
in» ivied and was esteemed by all who n .eds of the denominations and the 
knew h rp. He was a kind husband c^nrch, his was a life of active eer- j 
a loving father and a good citizen. 1 vice for God. One of the last acts of 
The deceased is survived by a widow hf3 nfe W8* a substantial bequest to 
and six children—four sons and two Home and Foreign Mission in mem- 
daughters. Charles B., of Hanfiltor,
Mass.; Alton, Peabody, Mass.; Mrs 
Harold Rinnear, of Halifax; Brad
ford, Frank and Mrs. Silas Beardsley 
of St. Croix. The funeral sqrvice was 
conducted at hie home by Paster R.
M. Bundle, who preached an im
pressive sermon from John 3;36 v.
InUrmrnt at St. Croix Cove.—COM. a gin<i anit devoted father.

The funeral services were conducted 
by Pastor McNlntch at the home at 
Mr. H. F. Williams, a son-in-law, al-

Free Trial1

We w ill send to any 
responsible jivr.-on a 
Victor Victrola and 50 
selections for an abso
lutely free trial. We elo 
not ask any money 
down or in advance. 
There are no Ù. O. D. 
shipments, no papers 
of any sort to sign. 
Absolutely nothing but 

a plain out -and-out offer to ship a Victrola and the selection® 
mentioned on a free trial so that you can hear it and play it 
in your own home. There is no catch about it anywhere. If you 
stop and think for a moment you will realize the high standing 
of this firm would prohibit anything except a straightforward 
offer.

Mocbelle. fiSlocumb of Acadia 
Easter wits their parents, Mr.
Mrs. Byard Marshall and*! Mr^any 
Mrs. James Slocumb.

and Mrs. J. A. Bancroft returned ic

j from Anbapolis Royal on Thursday of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold peck (nee last Wtek‘

Sadie Healy) of Marshfield, Mass. Mr. C.L.G. Hervey is spending a 
were visiting at the home of Mr and (ew weeks with hia daughter. Miss 
Mrs. Al.'red Healy quite recently.

ory of his deceased daughter, Ella, | 
not furgettiL'g the Paradise and 
Clarence churoh c# which he had been 
a m»mber for seventy-three years.' fix. 
denomination has lost a generous 
supporter; the cause of Christ and the 
chi re j in particular 
faithful worker; his family hns

:
Violet in Ottawa.I

has lost a 
lost ; •>----

Mr. Wm. Calder left for the West 
on Monday.

Clcmcntdvalc
’

Climcntsvale, April 16th:— A. !.. 
Danielson fs on a visit to St. John 
and Eastport.

MISS ABBIK ANDERSON.
In the providence of Kim Wao doeth 

all things well, another has been 
allied from our midst to a reward 
in a better world, Miss Abbie An
derson, daughter of CapL. and Mrs. 
W. H. Anderson, passed from thle 
earthly abode on Wednesday, March 
27th at the age ,of twenty-three 
years. Though our sister was young 
in years, she was always found 
ready to lend a helping hand to all. 
She will be greatly missed in the 
community. The, funeral was largely 
attended and the floral tributes 
mm.,/. We extend our deepest sympa
thy to the bereaved family. Funeral 
sir «’ices wire conducted by Rev. Mr. ' 
Davis from their late residence, Sun 
day. March ÜOth and the lest earthly 
rites beatoweil by loving and sym
pathetic bands to the 
where the body was tenderly deposit
ed in its final resting place.—COM.

“Upper Granville ftj

80 at the Clarence church and bur al ; , Mr. and Mrs. George Clark of Port ÜDDer Granville
at the Daniels’ cemetery, Lawrence- A exception was held at the bride » Lome spent Sunday in Outram. the * - . \mherat mad» trie!

home in honor of Mr and Mrs. Wal- : gue9ts Df Mr. and Mr. , Joshua Banks B*'*»1*®*1', of Amherst, made a brief
Ai Mr. Bernard Eisnor of Granville vi^t at the home of his; sister,- Mrs. 

spent the Easter holidays at the home P- Fellow^ early in the month, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hlodumb.

Apr. 15th:— Mr.

towr...
Deacon Marshall wa^ twice married !»« Wajner or. Thursday everng.

•Schaffner, of WilUam- lar8« gumber were present and spent 
Saun- a very pleasant evening. Refreshments 

Mr. and Mta. Wagner

All you need do
All wu ask you to 40 is to invite as many as possible of your 
friends to heur the wonderful hornless Gramophone. We 
feel certain that out of .the number of your friends who will 
hear our machine there will la* at least one and probably more 
who will want a Victrola of their own. If they do not, if not 
a single one of them orders a Victrola we will not blame von 
in the slightest.

first to Miss Mrs. Frank Bath spent the Easter 
Mestre. Ira and Chester Messenger holidays at her old home near Mid- 

spent Sunday with their aunt, Mra.
Byard Marshall.

Mr. Stuart Marshall starts tor the 
"Hubb” today. "

sten and lat^r to Miss Anne 
ders,>of Clarence, 
him fifteen years. Of his family only
two are living, Gertrude, wf/e of Mr. j where they will make a new borne.
E K. Leonard, anh Annie, wife of The Easter concert given last Mon- 
Mr H F Williams, his daughter, ; day evening was so grand a success Mr- Jo*}n ( son- ( orning, have taken up their, a-
Mr’ ’ .. „ . . a . . is around with his gasoline machine bode in Dlgby, where they will en-Mary Elza, w.te of Deaccn Norman it was repeated Sunday even Mg to »|sawing up the wood! gage in farming and fruit g-o wing

jLcnghy, Paradise, hiving died CDly crowded house. Great credit is due ut.KU'ah Riateen of Hampton. !J£ exfe si^lv
I a short time ago.-COM. nil who. took part far the splendid wa, cainng on friends one day last i qu'lc ‘ B y‘

way their parts were rendered. Spec- week. Mr. Roy Fash is eajoying a
i.-l menti; a might te made of the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balsor have j weeks holidays with his parents,

sold their farm and are now making and Mrs. L. D. Fash, Many old friends 
th'ir home in Welle,r-ley, Mass.

who predeceased . were served.
left next day for Allstoo, Mass, dieton.

Mr. W. C. Woodworth was in town 
at.d vitinity last week. He with his

I

If you want to keep
- 1 If y<>n wish to make the Victrola your own, you may do so, 

but it i» not compulsory. This is a Fbek trial. Y<hi may send it 
hack at our expense if you wish. We won’t lie surprised 
however, if you wish to keep the machine after having it in 
your own home. Tl you wish to keep it, either remit us the 
! it ice in full, or if y 11 pr. fer, we will allow you to pay for 
it on the easiest kind A pc.yinei.ts.

Our. easy payment plan
There are >o ipany people who really want a Viet . !«, I -n 

Hdo not have the ready cash to pay for .it all at ‘nice, that 
we have decided 011 an easy payroent plan that given you 
absolute use of the Vietrolq while making small weekly «r 
monthly payments. Just sign jour name and address on 
the coupon now, and mail it to us to tax’.

few
Mr.

-> :

THortb Williameton
two tots, Lome Brown, aged five, 
as a singer, and Mgrgaret Vnx.te 
aged four, who spoke her parts so 
will. A large number were present 
from ClemcTitsport and Deep Brook 

Th? funeral services of Mrs. Mary

are pleased to know of bis recent 
ad .'aiicement, being now manager of a 
t:r, nch cf the Royal Bank of Canada 
at Tignish, P.E.Island. He reports 
;ooi sleighing there on the 6th.

I North Williamstcn, April 16th:— 
i S : r » ice here cn the Zlit by Rev 

c?metery, Q gtevens at half-past seven.
Miss Goodspetd and pupils of 

I Bric .ton gave another interesting tn- 
i t:rtainment here last Wednesday ev
ening, when 
realized.

Mrs. Francis Grant spent last week 
the guest of her sLtcr, Mrs. Wallace 
Marshall of Arlingtan.

E.

«>

parabtee •:•Dondale were hell here Sunday after
noon, conducred by Rep. G. W. Sr bur

st. John, man of Bear River.
Mr wag an ideal Christian woman

loved ty all who knew her. Especial
ly in her capacity as nurse was she 
loved, I ringing comfort, and oncer to

the sum of $5.00 was (51) rencc Centre-JXy>T&r:* . v..
•.... .......... c "irv • ••• Paradise, April 16th— Mrs. Spurr . 

of Deep Brook and Mrs. Fowler of 
Wdlfvilla were guists of their sister, 
Mrs. I. M. Longley last week.

Mr. Dakin of Acadia and Mr. Por
ter of Montreal were gftesi,-: of Mr. 
and Mrs, W, E. Banks during the 
Easter holidays.

Mrs. DondaleMiss Edith Moore of 
.pent Easter with her parents,

. and Mrs, John Moore.
Last Friday afternoon a number of 

r datives and friends spent a pleasant | 
time at the home of Mrs. A. Steven-1 
S3D. th? occasion being the célébra- many homes, 
tion of her eightieth birthday. Mrs | missed. Di ring her lor.'g and painful 
Stevenson was the recipient of a sum ^int86 8he was tenderly eared for by 
of money, besides several handsome :

gifts and also a large
cards and ilertters of con. To the sorrowing family we extend 

were sympathy!

(Specially contributed.)
Central Ularence, April 10th—Miss 

Lena Pearson is spending a few days 
with friends at Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kelly and little 
sob are visiting friends *in Hallux 
anti Truro last week.

Mr. Frank Pearson and Douglas 
Kelly spent Sunday at Bridgetown.

Roy Balcom of Wollvifle, spent 
Easter holidays with his aun.t, Mrs. 
Stanley Marshall and other friends in 
Bridgetown.

Miss Clara Bishop i#i the guest of 
her cousin, Mrs, Stanley Marshall.

much

L'
■

She will be much
1W The Bitter 

n Chaff 
Removed

Messrs F. W. pishop and H.O. Bent 
attended a special meeting of the 
Fruit Growers’ Association at Kent- 
ville last week, also making a trip 
through the Ocirnwallis Valley with 
a view to purchasing pure bred stock 

Mrs. Gwhendolin Phinney and broth 
er of Middleton spent Sunday 
thair aunt., Mrs. J.C. Morse.

Mrs. J. C, Morse entertained
very pleasantly on 

Friday and Saturday evenings.
Mr. Milledge Daniels reports that, hci 

the Mr. Fred Munro and Mr.. W.A. Hills

§1 J.A.McDonald Piano & Music Co
46 Barrington St, Halifax, N. S.

only daughter, Mrs. McLellan.
and useful 

] number of
I gratulatio>ns from friends who 
i unable to te present.

X Mr. O. Nixon of Margaretville has 
r I purchased the H. 3. Charlt m pro- 
” perty lately owned by Mr. Alonzo 

Nelly cf Bridgetown.

v;
X The men who hlend, 
n prepare and pack Red 

Rose Coffee know well 
what will please good 
judges of coffee. They 
crush — not grind—the 
fresh-roasted bean into 
small, even grains which 
brew readily and settle 

5 quickly to pour bright 
and clear. The chaff is 
removed, and with it the 

J bitter essence you have 
A disliked in other coffees. A 

, 1 You will surely like

Red _5
Rosé

Coffee 5

Plum* send me, witlnut. any obligations, Free Trial Certifi
cate entitling me to your grand offer, ALL Fit HE.

port %ornc
Port Lorr.'i, April 15th:— Mr.

with
and

herMrs. T. W. Tempieman have returned 
home, having spent the winter 
Bridgetown.

in young friends❖
NameCuppcrvtllc.

5 3n0lig»tlleMrs. Lizzie Messenger spent
Easter holidays with her parents, Mr «e^uch plea^

with the great Wert.

The RevTuppirxille, April 16tk:—
Mr. Porter preached here on ^ mulay 

; at 11 a.m.
Mr. Charles Withers was here over 

I Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
! Inglis. ,

Mr. Charles Tupper has sold
Henshaw cf Clemtntsp >rt t nc of 

th? finest yoke of oxen that has been 
Bold in this place.

On Wednesday night there is to be 
in* the Union Hall a lecture in ref
erence to agriculture.

in Address
qnd Mrs. Wm. Clarke.

R. H. Neaves spent Easter Sunday 
at his home here.

1Inglisville April 15th:— Mrs. Thom- * 
as Armstrong is stopping vdith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Whitman- 
for an indefinite time as Mr. 
strong has left for the West.

Mr. Morse Durlir.g is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Burling.

Mr. Ervin Leonard of Kingston re
spent a short time with

Monitor Victrola♦>

§ iHM. TbanlcçMrs. Frank Brinton and two chil- 
to dr.n returned tc\ Halifax Tuesday.

Miss Laura Hall of Brockton is vis
iting friends here.

Mr. John Templeman of Hamaton 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
Brinton.

Mr. Dennison Beardsley attended the 
Teachers’ Association
last week.

Mr. W. S. Saunders, of the Grand 
Efivision of Sobs of Temperance, vis
ited North Division Saturday even
ing, April 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Foye Templeman 
spent Sunday with Capt. and Mrs. 
A. L. Brinton

Arm-
■

Mt. Hanley, April 16th,:— Preach
ing B'.rvice at the church Apr. 21st. 
in’morning, Sunday School at ten 
a’clock. .

Mr. Robbie Hines starts for the 
• Hubb" April 17th accompanied by 
Stuart Marshall of Outram.

Death entered our _ community on 
Saturday morning, April 6th, a.r.fi 
claimed Mrs Eliza Brown, who has 
been sick for the tost three months. 
Everything was dona that could be 
but to no avail. She leaves three 
daughters and two sons to mourn 
the loss of a kind and loving moth
er. Much sympathy is felt for the son 
Frank, who has always livea with his 
parents. She was seventy-two years 
of are. Her husband predeceased her 
in Feb. 1912.

Mr.

Mf
cently
friends here.

Mr. Charles Crisp and daughter, l 
Mary, who have removed from Law- j 
rencetown, are occupying rooms in 
the home of Mr. Fred Barteaux.

Miss Grace Durling has been visit
ing relatives at Bridgetown.

Service for Sunday Rev. H. fi. Mel
lick, 3 p.m.

Wanted I

Bright Young Men and Woman as correspondent» 
in each town. We pay $5 to $50 for single item of 
information. Address for particulars

MARITIME ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION, Bex 31T 
i HALIFAX, N. S.

MËWÊÊÊÊÊËÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊbM

i
at Middleton*

DEAR POTATOES.

Potatoes are drarer than oranges in 
They are selliag forOttawa now. 

four and five cents apiece, and are so 
valuable people buy them only in such 
very email quantities. The grocers do 
not even know how much they would 
be worth a bushel. They are not 
bought by the bushel any more, but 
only by the pound, at fifteen cents 

' per pound, containing about three or 
four potatoes. —Recorder.

*

Shi/oh’s Curern^ly itop, cooih,. cmr.. c°u.. h«âu
it™ throat ni Wv ’ *

Emma Brinton Is visiting 
friends In Bridgetown.

Mr. A. C. Charlton 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Charlton, recently.

Mrs.

ffe£ spent a few
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